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subject - PUBLIC NOTICE ./ . ./
Transfer/Mutation.!f Allotment! Registrationof D.U.No. 1218 of Sategory HIG
(U)in Sector 43-b, Chandigarh in the name of Smt. Harbans Kaur W/o "Late,/
Sh.Balbir Singh Dev~Qn from the name of Sh.8.S. Devgun Slo Sh. Prerrr'
Singh on the basis of UN-RegisteredWILL/-

I

It is here~notified for the ,information of t~neral public and all c;;:oncerned
that Sm!. HarbansKa'Gr W/o Late Sh.BalbirSingh Devgun has applied after the death of its

.owner of Sh.B.S Devgu~ Sh. Prem Sing(on the basis of UN-RegisteredWILL to the

ChandigarhHousingBoardfor transfer of the DwellingUnit~ 121a;;; Category HI6"(U)in

Sector 43-b~andjgarh in her name. Sh.B.S. Devgun Sio Sh Prem Singh has expired on

7-10-2020~ Gurugramand left behindUN-Registered WILL dated 9-9-201(;;, her favour.

She has further stated that the Will of deceased allottee is the last WilL executed
-

by him in full senses which has neither superseded nor cancelled till the death of the

deceased and all the legal heirs of the deceasedallottee/transfereeof ShB.S)levgun 5/0

Sh. PremSingh i.e. ~t DeePinler Sekhon ..", ~aPt Maninderjit Singh Sekh~DJO

Late Sh.Balbir Singh Devgun ~. Ms. Manmeet Devgun ~ Late Sh.Bafbir Singh

Devgun 3. Ms. AmarjoCbevgun D/o late Sh.Bafbir Singh Devgun have ~itted the

affid?vit regarc;JPgno objection in favour of that Smt. Harbans Kaur W/o Late Sh.Balbir
Singh De'vgur( r

. ,

'If any body has any objection upon the mutation of the said property in favour of
applicant, he/she/they may Submit the objection in writing to the undersigned within 30 days

of the publication of this notice, failing which, the registration and allotment of the said
,

dwelling unit shall be-transferred in favour of above said clairr,:Jant(s).

Secretary,
ChandigarhHousing Board,
Chandigarh
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